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ht's a big weekend on the entertainrnent
scene; there' a lot happening in folk, rock,
classical, and even movies. H-ere's a handy
guide:
a Tonigiit: Program of compositions by

composer memberso e i.Department
of Music teacling staff. i bet you didn't
even know we had a department of cm
position. Con. Hall, 8:00. Free.

0 Friday and Saturday: Dnwoodie's Cab-
aret presents Harlequin (Friday) and'ara-
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chute Club ýSaturday).
a Frlday: the Edmonton Folk Music Festival

presents Bim - 8:00, Provincia Museum
Theatre. Phone 433-4763 for ticket info.

* Friday: The. Edmonton Film Society pres-
*ents The Men, starring (who else?) Mar-

Ion Brando in his f irst screen appearance.
8:00, Tory Theatre, $400.'

" Saturday: Latitude 53 presents the BEAUX
ARTS BAIL at the Villa Vesuvius. K.D.
Lang willlb. headlining, with the Comedy
Commision providing the Iaugh. 439-1965
for nfo.

" Saturday: CJSR radio presents The Enig-
mas at the Riviera Rock Room, 5359 Cal-'
gary Trail.

more entertainment ontp.'
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$79
Ali-inclusive packages give you:
*accommodation e meals *il ift tickets
*entertanmt # sk fessons (Ski 'Aeeks

oniy) and more...
For rsmwUon ce# tol-
Ires 1-800-312683 or oeil
Holiday raVo
Conemitants 4824M2

For more infonmation cail
(403) 762-4000
or wMlteSuna* h ff l
h.ff Abe a nf1National Pwa,cana&.
CU"adaTML Oc. Sunshine anld Sunsin. Village e* gisered

Iadoematko of Sunehine Village Corporation.
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The Cure,
Ghve am t give m i e k '

Make me b#e id
soften an othetwvise powerful piece of noise.
Ilh. smre hod& true for "On. Hundr.d
Years;" he soumis atmcst bored singing It
dûesn't matter If we al die." No urgency
ber. uli&e the. studio cut.

Sorne words from the mnan hlmself mldght
be heipful frorn Record Mirror, Oct. 27,

I oe fed upwith the. quality cf Curm
boolepavaabl. lesail been don. v.ry

plélnly. W. only sp.ht four days ntix t
and Ws nfot a big budget number. ltes a very-ahyrecord!'

And what about the. cassette version with
an extra si of unr.leased studio materiai?
1 There were certain tblnp 1 tbought It

woulb. fun for peopleto hear. Hall of k is
reaily Sood and hall of k... k'.s really inter-
esting f youiek.the Cure, but if you don't

youlbe bredb itVerylor.d. I listened te
it the. other day and some of kt was terrible.
To go back and-change k ail around Is a bit'
stupid, reaHy. People don't have to buy it,
you know."

Ready te let him off the. hook? Not se
hasty, now. Earlier inthe article he said, "I lie
a lot - especially in interviews."
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ATiIISTAR REME.

'ELASD THROIJGH deOIUmMa PCuRES 0F CANADA

DOMA SALES ONLY - Doora Opam fhomrbeloe Sow im
RUAR ADMISIO - $3»8, $1 .00 for hUrne U of A STudent
DOUBLE FEATURES: $480, $2.00 for fUrne U of A Sua

SeeondFeP"»reo* for regidar adndealon
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Ski Lift are openi Sunahine Inn
opes ovember 171
Staying-at the Sunshine Inn is the value
packed way to go for that great Sunshine
snow and spectacular skiing.
Sunehîne'.Famous Ski Wtka
- 0 Day. lhum

$2È99
Sun ahie'.Ski k.d
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MOVIES
AT SUB THEATRE

<*&50 for non-U -Of A studients)


